
does he'r laundry'.
in public
intervIw b4 Mak Primmer

S h bas a ose aid a garden in
Tootwth a compost huean sd

acat in ber backyard. Site lles a

popeor i ni a microwave oven sid recydling
garbage. She's not into gratuity, nor dom
she find it enterthinins. Site is Sandra
Shamas, and she is the extremely funny
writer and sole performer of the Phoenix
Theatre's latest productionMyftoyffa
Bock 4nd Thete's Gonna Se Laundry:-
The Cycle Continues.

At 31 years of age, Shanms describes
herseif as a woman. »Onv'e,' she says, 'l
was a girl, but flow, 'm a woman.»
WatchinÏ:!ýWhacks of television, M and,
sucking magazines such as CoJmopolttan
and New Woinan for lher material, Situhas
is constantly amitzed at the way women
are depicted in media.

''m always confused when marketing
is targeted towards women,» she sayg.

"Some of rny best
husbands are

men."

»Have you seen te ads for Joitnny Walker
Back?» site asks rbetorically. »The copy
reads: He's not titreateued tbat 1 make
more money than bum and b; drinks J.W.
What does tbat mean bhe's gotta be -
welI drunk to accept aIl these titings?'

Humourous, not angry, Shamas seizes
upon te media's incongruous approach to
women. Citing thte new Beeman's gum
commercial 'Girlwatcbing,» Shamas quer-
ies the relationsbip between specifie areas
of womens bodies, notably buttovks and
breasts. and cbewing gum.

Live, impromptu and spontaneous
degree, Sandra wili be giving ber audience
a four-part performance wbicit includes

SasShmmsbrings her orbe-womnan show1
behind, or would sh even want to

ber observations othte media, ber lifê in
Sudbury (Shamas bails from the East), sud
the iucongruities of ber life, as experienced,
one presumes, froni the age of 12 £0 tbirty.
'I'm a 112 year old trapped in a tbirty year
old bëdy,* site xclaims.

ghamas preferi*cating ber own materi-
ai because ber experience bas been titat
bématerial wittea b4 men for women
ilways shows me inai mucit broader ligbt
and women in a very narrow laser Mght.»

,Asked if site waas at ail a feminist,
Sfiâas replied 'Yes. bt £ 'm flot a man-
hiter. 1 like,,miti,» sit says. »Some of my
best busbaods arce mes. 1 can't not like
mneu 1liktem - 1 îbink tliey're neat.

Tbey're reaity retentive and 1 like to bug

titen a&Wo.
''inalways amaized that moni and

women get togetiter. We don't have lte
same vocabulary,. w; don't bave the "ame
refermne base,'thegasys. »Thé, mnlaiMy
!ife are bUighti, cScicntim aittdivldw
ýWbo bave actuàlty ieaned'finmale as a
second language.'.

on the down sde of tbe femiin
que"to, Sbama s seMisoensiousY aware
of the price wbich women bave psid for
feminism. OTbere's.no longer tbat M014
fable of lte guy coming up and goingW
'pardon me ma'am, but is titis gentleman
botbering you'? Men don't "oo out for
women anymare, and 1 can'tMarne tbem.*

Noting titat te pres release warés that
ber show 'contaias dm entoite Englisit
vocabulary inclading thte 'F word,» 1

asked if ber show wold oftend atiys.

interested in realîty - ot grawlfty ~
£hm's mot entrtainfiq. I bave àauspooul-
bil#ty as a pvkwemer ItonMy aud4rs
can't jar titeir sensibiity en tw tuaad sA~
burt mysefI lInual interested in ttimlg
bcads &qWt ume-

ne ycle Cowiinw is tc autobit>-
graltiy ('The;saînes baven't even bens
chanied. bomsme sobody's innoceu.) Of
Shamas's smatch for love. reglity, sanity
and a continuation of a*work whbcksite
do$ted *1t te Phoenix «list yesr, *f
toyfjiend's Dack And Therlel$ Gona. De
LawWdgp. l'he thow. wbicb rus mU
January 29th. pltys êvery nlghttecp
Monda>s and Tuosd~.

Giesbrecht récital marks lOth
anniversary for Con *Hall organ
Interview by Jennifer SitueIf you're a student Who bappens'to

bave a class in tbe OId Arts building
you've probabiy noticed, more tban a
IeW dimes, thte swell of organ music

nma-stinug from somewhere wititin. Beitind
the closed doors of Convocation Hall orne
finds tbe source, as 1988 arked the 1 Otb
year of the U. of À's new -Con Hall
Memorlal Organ.

Tbe organ is a 3 manuel (keyboard), 36
stop, tracker action instrumiet mad by
Casavint Freres Wt., a Canadien company.
Dr. Marnie Giesbrecht, a recent addition
to thte keyboard facuity, notes titat Prof.
Gerbard Krapf, ber predecessorasd formner
teaciter, was tbe main consttant for thte
organ'project in 1979. 'I feel titat lte
Univerilyvý iteen extremeyfbune

fistof4h $* ad Prof Krapf, tso
to bave thëat*ï

The UtWerMy organ study prograni
wàas, tor the m~ou part, designed by Dr.
Kralf and Ibécause of tkë insument, the;
musical resources, and abco tte Prôtain
he (KrapO bas set up togetiter witi the
Unlvewsty, h -is very cotnptehessive.,

In 1988 Dr. Gi"srecht was the Brut
Canadlian te r"4oe1a D)o£of Music mn
Apid Mitul (Orgas Purtirmaoet a
caa"dia uvur*lt. >l(MI. 09 Of A is

prosentiy thte oniy Univarsy i. Atbota
wbich offers a Doctor of Mule ppa
argan performauoe.

Titis Saturdia t 8p.m., Dr. OGiesbreh
wili perfoi a rocital on -the' Memodal
organ. The concert wdi provide si w-' Lng
for everyooe, incldiug woks 'W ai,,
Kioppers. Barber, KxWp, Dhpme, sud

that 'becae tiis is lte 1Ot i nuiversary,
for-th t iteghI itougit would be
èporôpriste £0 play'some worka by Ed-


